Chapter3

TruEVrsroN
oF ouRSprrur
Iffhen I realized dre only way I would truly know who I am was
through knowing my spirit, it was troubling to know how little
we) asSonsof God, understoodthis particular ropic. I rhen began
to seekbooks and documents that would shed iight on where I
could start"
The only thing I was able to find was the trilogy, "The Spiritual
Man" by tlr. \fatchrnan Nee which He wrote at the end of the
19th Century. I also found "My Body, His Life" by Dr. Paul
'lmlin,
written in the 19S0's.
They both spoke of various functions of the spirir or of the fruit
or gifts of the spirit, but neither describedour spirit. What was ir
like? What was its shape or anaromy?How does it work? How
could we connect with it tr: discoverit ancl use it to its fullest
capaciw?

The Spirit of Man

The most I found in these two books were sorne illustrations
which identified three simple components:communion, intuition
and conscience.However, to me, this was like rhinking that my
body was composedof only three large massescalled head, torso
and extremities.
Something on the inside tmld.rne that just like our ph1'sicalbody
is ceimposeclof systems and organs, majestically orchestrated
within, the soul and spirit were sirnilarly complex.
I kne'rvwe had spiritual eyesand earsto seeand hear God. I also
heard there was a warehousefull of organs in heaven, and that
angelsdescendedand gavethem to those whose bcdy parts were
atrophied.I witnessedmanv miraclesrhar occurredin this manner.
Those organs and body parrs that came from the invisible realm
were obviously spiritual in origin. Th.y were spiritual first, and
then manifesteclin the flesh.
This, along with many other experiencesin the Spirit, led me to
searchthe rnind of Christ and ask Him to show me rhe spirit of
man.
I wanted to know rvhat we were like. I had the same curiosity a
medical student has to discoverhow the human body funcrions,
to discoverour inner being.
One night, after much fasting and inquiring God, the Farher
visited me and I saw in front of me the spirit of rnan.
I'uvascaptivated,and marveledwhen I saw how we were made in
the irnageand likenessof God. Obviously, I was seeingsomerhing
that rny mind coulel not conceivein hurnan words. I was in awe
watching, buc could nCIt grasp rtre fullness of rhat impressive
configuration. This was only the beginning of a gr:ld mine of
heavenly knowledge that was openeclbefore my eyes.

The Spirit of Man

Attempting to draw it was a very complicated task becauseit
consisteelof, many interwined systemswhich were unveiled and
manifestedbefore rny eyes,one by one. I decided to try and draw
tFremone by one and break it down in this rnanner.
-lhe

teaching began after the first vision, and Gad gave me rhis
mysterious scripture in the Bible (I placed the interpretation of
the phrasesin parenthesis"( )" to aid in its comprehension):

Irc the day when tbe keepersaf the /touse trer.n&le, {the
hands and arms af the etd.erly)and the strong men bout
docan; when the (chewi.ng of the) grinders cease&ecause
they are few, and those that l*oh through t/te windows
(tyn) grow dirn; (eye sighr)
ushen the doors {tlpt are shut in the stre€ts, and the
sound ofgrircding is low; (can no longer chew) Wlten one
risesu9i at the sound afa hird, (faint sowrcdaf the son$,
and all the daughters of music (the uoice and hearing)
are hrougltt low.
also they are afraid nf height, and of rerrars in the wajt;
oohen the almond tree blossams, (white hair) the
grasshopper (tbe liglttest) is a buyden, Aytd desirefaik.
Far marc go€s to his eterrcal ltome, and tl'te maurnels go
about the streets.
Remember yCIur Creator before the siluer rcrd is loosed,
ar the golden bowl is &roken, ar the pitclter sltattered at
the fountain, or the w/seel broken at the well.
Then the dust utill retarn to tlte eartlr as it utas, and the
spirit will return to God ulto gaue it.
EcclesiastesI 2:3-7 (with Awthor's interpretatiorc)

"lhe
V i s i o no f o u r S p i r i t

It was rtrretrue maniffstation of *re word:

"Eye **s ?'tots€€71,
%oyefrr heard, nar fjfrue €ntered in the
heart {}{?vtnrt."'
! C*rircthians 2:9

Figure2 - f;irsrVisionaf rheSpirit ofh{aw

The Vision of our Spirir

In the passageof scripture berweenVerses3 and 5, King Solomon
describesthe moment r.vhenman is about to go to his eternal
dwelling. S(/eseethe entire poetic descripdonof chewearing away
of the boc{yin olc{age.
'lhen

in Verse6, there is a description of the moment when the
spirit anr{ soul leave the body, This is where King Solornon
descrihesthe configuration of the spirit of man"

